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Population and Poverty in Ireland on the Eve  
of the Great Famine

Alan Fernihough and Cormac Ó Gráda

ABSTRACT We revisit the link between demo graphic pres sure and eco nomic con di
tions in preFamine Ireland and har ness highly disaggregated par ishlevel data from 
the 1841 cen sus in our anal y sis. The results indi cate that on the eve of the Great Irish 
Famine of the 1840s, pop u la tion pres sure was pos i tively asso ci ated with two mea sures 
of pov erty—illit er acy and the prev a lence of poorqual ity hous ing. Malthus mattered 
in the sense that our results indi cate that a “no pop u la tion growth” sce nario between 
1800 and 1841 would have led to a 6% improve ment in poorqual ity hous ing and a 
4% reduc tion in illit er acy. However, the strength of this rela tion ship is reduced when 
addi tional explan a tory fac tors are con sid ered, and fac tors relat ing to loca tion and eco
nomic geog ra phy offer greater explan a tory power. Incorporation of data from the 1821 
cen sus reveals that in the two decades before 1841, pop u la tion growth was fastest in 
areas under less pop u la tion pres sure, supporting the notion that pre ven tive check forces 
were at play. These find ings are con sis tent with some ele ments of Mal thu sian the ory, 
although ulti mately they refute the notion that over pop u la tion was the prin ci pal cause 
of preFamine Irish pov erty.

KEYWORDS Famine • Malthus • Population • Ireland

Introduction

Historical demog ra phy is com monly presented through the lens of the Mal thu sian 
model in which eco nomic for tunes and pop u la tion changes are trapped in a self 
per pet u at ing backandforth cycle of growth and decay. The model’s appeal is that 
it pro vi des a sim ple ana lytic frame work explaining why pop u la tion and liv ing stan
dards were inca pa ble of sustained growth before the Industrial Revolution. Indeed, 
sev eral grand the o ries of eco nomic growth rely on Mal thu sian assump tions to gen
er ate mod els that explain how and why the Industrial Revolution occurred (see  
Clark 2007; Galor and Weil 2000; Hansen and Prescott 2002). That said, empir i cal 
assess ments of the model’s effi cacy in his tor i cal con texts are mixed. Early nineteenth-
cen tury Ireland is con sid ered by some to be a poi gnant exam ple of Mal thu sian ism in 
action as over pop u la tion on the island paved the way for a cat a strophic fam ine that 
“corrected” the island’s pop u la tion. This study explores this issue and mea sures the 
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1608 A. Fernihough and C. Ó Gráda

extent to which pop u la tion pres sure influ enced liv ing con di tions in the years before 
the Great Famine.

It is widely accepted that the Great Famine of the midnineteenth cen tury explains 
not only why the pop u la tion of Ireland fell so dra mat i cally from 1846 to 1850 but 
also why it con tin ued to fall there af ter (O’Rourke 1995). Although many regions 
across Western Europe were affected by potato blight in the 1840s (Ó Gráda et al. 
2007), none expe ri enced any thing like the dev as ta tion that befell Ireland, and that 
is because Ireland’s depen dence on the potato made it uniquely vul ner a ble to blight 
and constrained agri cul tural pro duc tiv ity long after 1850. But, ulti mately, what made 
Ireland so vul ner a ble was pov erty: a large por tion of the island’s inhab i tants lived 
at a sub sis tence level and lacked any wealth or tan gi ble finan cial assets. Economic 
back ward ness and the fail ure of the pop u la tion to recover in the postFamine period 
sug gest that Ireland’s preFamine malaise was, at least in part, caused by over
pop u la tion and thus Ireland would have been in a less pre car i ous posi tion on the eve 
of the Famine had the pop u la tion been lower.

The his tor i cal con sen sus that over pop u la tion was the root cause of preFamine 
Irish pov erty was endorsed by Connell (1950), who saw the intro duc tion of the potato 
as a major cat a lyst for eigh teenth and early nineteenthcen tury Irish pop u la tion 
growth. That growth, how ever, did not grind to a halt as the potato’s value as a means 
of enriching the preexisting diet was exhausted; instead, underpinned by early mar
riage and high mar i tal fer til ity, growth cul mi nated in a depen dence on the potato that 
was unmatched else where, with ulti mately apoc a lyp tic con se quences. This view was 
famously chal lenged by Mokyr (1980, 1985), who made the very salient point that 
pre vi ous ana ly ses connecting Irish over pop u la tion and pov erty lacked hard empir
i cal evi dence. Mokyr’s anal y sis com bined newly constructed countylevel data (so  
n = 32) in a lin ear regres sion model in which income per cap ita (or a suit able proxy 
mea sure) was mod eled as a func tion of pop u la tion den sity (rural pop u la tion per cul
ti vated acre) and other mea sures.1 Mokyr thus invoked crosssec tional data as prox
ies for points in time. Surprisingly, his results failed to sup port the over pop u la tion 
hypoth e sis: Irish counties with greater pop u la tion per acre did not have lower income 
per cap ita. Mokyr’s result remained robust across sev eral dif fer ent mod el ing spec
i fi ca tions, lead ing him to con clude that eco nomic his to ri ans should focus more on 
alter na tive rea sons for preFamine Ireland’s endemic pov erty.

There was undoubt edly more than one rea son for Irish pov erty, but we believe that 
four decades on, Mokyr’s approach to test ing Malthus can be improved in sev eral ways. 
In attempting to do this, like Mokyr we rely on the returns from the 1841 Irish pop u la
tion cen sus (Great Britain 1843). However, our unit of anal y sis is the civil par ish rather 
than the county, which increases the sam ple size from 32 to 2,437. The much higher res
o lu tion par ishlevel returns improve the accu racy of our esti ma tes and allow for greater 
nuance between dif fer ent spec i fi ca tions (cf. Brown and Guinnane 2007).

Another impor tant dif fer ence, antic i pated by McGregor (1989), is that our mea
sure of pop u la tion pres sure relies on a bet ter mea sure of land qual ity than that 
pro posed by Mokyr (1985:47–48). We adjust for qual ity by divid ing a par ish’s pop
u la tion by its Poor Law val u a tion (PLV). The PLV was a mea sure of the annual value 
of land and other her e dit a ments and formed the basis for the tax pay able toward the 

1 See Figure A.1 in the online appen dix for a map of Ireland’s admin is tra tive bound aries.
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1609Population and Poverty in Ireland

sup port of the poor under the Irish Poor Law of 1838. Essentially a land value, it 
is a more accu rate rep re sen ta tion of pop u la tion pres sure than, for exam ple, mean 
height above sea level or the pro por tion of land under cul ti va tion. Intuitively, not all  
land is equal, and by adjusting for land qual ity via the PLV, we are account ing for 
dif fer ences in the nat u ral car ry ing capac ity of dif fer ent parishes. The Figure 1 maps 
high light the impor tance of adjusting for land qual ity. In map a, much of the west 
of Ireland seems “under”pop u lated, but this out come is reversed in map b, which 
adjusts for qual ity using the PLV.

Measuring pov erty is fraught with dif fi culty even in mod ern devel oped econ o-
mies. This dif fi culty is compounded by data con straints in his tor i cal sam ples. We 
choose two mea sures of pov erty in our anal y sis: illit er acy and the prev a lence of 
lowqual ity (fourthclass) hous ing. The illit er acy data in the 1841 cen sus, based on 
self-reporting and refer ring to the pop u la tion aged five and older, reflect the strong 
regional var i a tion in stan dards of liv ing: whereas less than one in four in County 
Antrim in the north east could nei ther read nor write, the cor re spond ing pro por tion 
in County Mayo in the west was four in five (Great Britain 1843:xxxii).2 The per
cent age of fourth-class houses—defined in the cen sus as “all  mud cab ins hav ing only 
one room”—ranged from 24.7% in County Down to 66.7% in County Kerry (Great 
Britain 1843:lvi–lviii). Maps a and b of Figure 2 illus trate the var i a tion in these  

2 Our anal y sis con sid ers those who can “read only” to be illit er ate. The “read only” group accounts for 
16.7% of the pop u la tion sur veyed on lit er acy. Our results are not sen si tive to this assump tion.

Map a: Persons per acre
Quartile

Bottom
Lower
Upper
Top

Map b: Persons per quality-adjusted acre
Quartile

Bottom
Lower
Upper
Top
No Data

Fig. 1 Population density and population pressure in Ireland, 1841
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Map a: Fourth-class houses (%)
Quartile

Bottom
Lower
Upper
Top

Map b: Illiteracy rate (%)
Quartile

Bottom
Lower
Upper
Top

Fig. 2 Poor housing and illiteracy in Ireland, 1841

var i ables at the par ish level, high light ing the desir abil ity of higher res o lu tion anal y
sis. Both var i ables are cor re lated with one another, albeit imper fectly.3

The results from our regres sion anal y sis con firm that pop u la tion pres sure (defined 
as our pop u la tion per qual ityadjusted acre var i able) is pos i tively asso ci ated with 
illit er acy and poorqual ity hous ing. Bivariate regres sions, in which either illit er acy 
or poor hous ing is regressed on pop u la tion pres sure, reveal the exis tence of a strong 
asso ci a tion. However, the strength of this asso ci a tion is atten u ated after we include 
addi tional explan a tory var i ables to account for alter nate sources of pov erty. Geo
graphic remote ness appears to be a key fac tor. Longitude (a proxy mea sure for dis
tance to mar kets in Britain), the pro por tion of Irish speak ers, and access to Ireland’s 
nav i ga ble inland water ways (canals and riv ers) pack a large explan a tory punch. 
These var i ables might also be interpreted as remote ness from mod ern tech nol o gies 
and ideas, and the com mer cially use ful English lan guage. Similarly, insti tu tional fac-
tors, cap tured by a var i able mea sur ing the pro por tion of indi vid u als in a par ish whose 
main source of income was “vested means,” also appear to play a role.

At a glance, it appears that rel a tive dif fer ences in mar ket poten tial and poor insti tu
tions were as much to blame for Ireland’s lag gard eco nomic sta tus as over pop u la tion, 
if not more so. We quan tify these dif fer ences using the rel a tive impor tance meth od ol
ogy outlined in Lindeman et al. (1980). This tech nique stratifies the model’s R2 sta tis
tic by explan a tory var i able and eval u ates the rel a tive con tri bu tion of each covariate to 
the explained var i a tion. Our results show that pop u la tion pres sure explains 14% and 

3 The use of illit er acy data to mea sure pov erty is also supported by Oxley (2004), who found a strong cor
re la tion between lit er acy and the heights of Irishborn female con victs sent to Australia prior to the fam ine.
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16% of the var i a tion in poor hous ing and illit er acy, respec tively. Contrast this with 
the 30% and 21% con tri bu tions that lon gi tude and the pro por tion of Irish speak ers, 
respec tively, make to poor hous ing or the 20% var i a tion that the pro por tion of Irish 
speak ers accounts for in the illit er acy regres sion. Translating our regres sion results 
onto a macro scale sug gests that had Ireland’s pop u la tion not grown from 5 to 8.2 mil
lion between 1800 and 1841, both poor hous ing and illit er acy would have improved 
by only about 2.5 per cent age points. Such out comes are hardly con sis tent with the 
coun ter fac tual that slower pop u la tion growth in the eigh teenth and early nineteenth 
cen tu ries would have made Ireland sub stan tially bet ter off on the eve of the Famine. 
This find ing squares with Mokyr’s con clu sion that eco nomic his to ri ans should look 
beyond sim ple Mal thu sian mod els to under stand Ireland’s preFamine econ omy.

Our anal y sis also explores pop u la tion dynam ics. While the 1821 cen sus report does 
not pro vide a oneforone match of civil parishes in 1841 (mainly owing to bound ary 
changes in the interim and to miss ing data for some parishes; J. Lee 1981), nearly 
three quar ters of the parishes are trace able. Using this sub sam ple of data, we repeat 
our regres sion anal y sis but decom pose the pop u la tion pres sure var i able into two parts: 
pop u la tion pres sure in 1821 and pop u la tion pres sure growth between 1821 and 1841. 
The esti mated coef fi cients show that pop u la tion pres sure in 1821 pre dicts both poor 
hous ing and illit er acy in 1841, thus indi cat ing that pop u la tion pres sure had a longrun 
influ ence. Yet pop u la tion pres sure growth also mattered, as parishes where pop u la tion 
growth was highest were, con di tion ally, poorer in terms of both lowqual ity hous ing 
and illit er acy. We also ana lyze the tra jec tory of Irish pop u la tion growth. Contrary to 
the view that sees the fam ine as a Mal thu sian catas tro phe caused by an inex o ra ble rise 
in pop u la tion pres sure in already overpopulated areas, our find ings show that pop u-
la tion pres sure was revers ing in the preFamine decades. Civil parishes under greater 
pop u la tion pres sure in 1821 exhibited sub stan tially lower pop u la tion pres sure growth 
between 1821 and 1841. This find ing sup ports the pres ence of a Mal thu sian pre ven tive 
check oper at ing in preFamine Ireland and there fore goes against the belief that the 
fam ine was a pos i tive check caused by the absence of a pre ven tive one.

A Mal thu sian Model for Pre-Famine Ireland

The endur ing appeal of the Mal thu sian model lies in its sim plic ity. The model can 
be sum ma rized in two equa tions. The first mod els eco nomic out put Yt at time t  as a 
func tion of land X , labor Lt , and a con stant A that mea sures tech nol ogy or total fac
tor pro duc tiv ity more gen er ally. Thus, the var i able AX  can be thought of as qual ity 
adjusted land units to cap ture the fact that not all  land is equally fer tile. Assuming 
con stant returns to scale with the share param e ter α∈(0,1) yields the fol low ing pro
duc tion func tion:

Yt = (AX )α Lt1−α .

Defining pov erty as when worker per out put level pt ≡ Lt / Yt is low, and apply ing a log  
trans for ma tion results in the fol low ing pov erty–pop u la tion equa tion:

log( pt ) = α log(Lt )−α log(AX ),
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1612 A. Fernihough and C. Ó Gráda

where any increase in pop u la tion increases pov erty as ∂log( pt )
∂log(Lt )

= α > 0. The  

var i able pt can also be thought of as the inverse of the real wage. The sec ond, or  
Mal thu sian check, equa tion pro vi des the model’s dynamic ele ment:

Δ Lt+1 = δ log( pt ),

where the rate of pop u la tion growth is neg a tively related to pov erty δ < 0.
The pop u la tion check equa tion ensures that liv ing stan dards can never rise in the 

long run. Imagine that a new farm ing tech nique such as crop rota tion increases the 
pro duc tiv ity of land. If we set α = 0.5 and δ = −0.5, an exog e nous 10% increase in 
qual ityadjusted land AX  will reduce pov erty by 5%. This increase in liv ing stan
dards will increase pop u la tion growth by 2.5%, which in turn will increase the level 
of pov erty pt by 1.25%. One iter a tion of the model erodes a quar ter of the ini tial eco
nomic gain and fur ther iter a tions will per co late through the sys tem and even tu ally 
wipe out all  of the ben e fits.

The model pre dicts that regional pop u la tion growth is pro por tional to the effec tive 
resources per cap ita, and this occurs to the (equi lib rium) point where crossregional 
liv ing stan dards con verge. In equi lib rium, we would expect to find no cross-sec tional 
rela tion ship connecting pop u la tion pres sure and pov erty. However, the equi lib rium 
sce nario also implies that pop u la tion per effec tive resource should not exhibit sub
stan tial var i a tion (i.e., where σ Lt /XA

2 > 0), some thing that clearly does not apply in our 
data as pop u la tion pres sure var ied sig nifi  cantly across Irish parishes.4 This fea ture 
of the data, as well as the marked pop u la tion growth dif fer ences between 1821 and 
1841 documented in the Results, implies that preFamine Ireland’s pop u la tion could 
not be char ac ter ized as being in a Mal thu sian equi lib rium, thus val i dat ing the use of 
cross-sec tional data in this appli ca tion. Specifically, the model gen er ates the fol low-
ing pre dic tions:

1. Diminishing returns: across parishes, those with more pop u la tion pres sure on 
land will be poorer.

2. Population cor rec tion or check: pop u la tion growth should be highest in par
ishes with lower pop u la tion pres sure.

The first pre dicts that the coef fi cient on a regres sion of pov erty on pop u la tion per 
qual ityadjusted acre will be pos i tive. Using a con ven tional mea sure of pop u la tion 
den sity, such as pop u la tion per acre, will con found the rela tion ship between pop u la
tion and pov erty as the model specifies that more peo ple will tend to live in areas with 
more pro duc tive land. Furthermore, the model does not require that α be fixed. Het
erogeneity in  α, within the con stant returns to scale range of zero to one, means that 
the crosssec tional esti mate obtained from a pov erty on pop u la tion pres sure regres
sion rep re sents an aggre gate ver sion of α , as long as there is sub stan tial var i a tion in 
pop u la tion pres sure.

4 Table 1 shows that our pop u la tion pres sure mea sure’s stan dard devi a tion (0.51) is nearly as large as the 
sam ple mean (0.77).
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The sec ond pre dic tion relates to the pres ence or absence of the Mal thu sian check 
mech a nism. If pop u la tion pres sure reduces pop u la tion growth, this sup ports the 
pres ence of checks. Those checks can be either pos i tive (mor tal ity) or pre ven tive 
(fer til ity, migra tion). If the Great Famine was a pos i tive check, this implies that the 
pre ven tive checks, oper at ing through fer til ity and migra tion, were absent or too weak 
to cor rect pop u la tion pres sure. Checks can man i fest them selves in both direc tions. A 
pos i tivecheck rela tion ship might mean that higher wages are reduc ing mor tal ity or 
that lower wages are increas ing mor tal ity.

Related Literature

When does an econ omy qual ify as Mal thu sian? One com mon test is to esti mate the 
shortrun response of demo graphic var i ables to wage and price shocks, using time 
series data. Works in this tra di tion on England include R. D. Lee (1981), Nicolini 
(2007), Crafts and Mills (2009), and Kelly and Ó Gráda (2012, 2014). Studies of 
other regions in the past include Weir (1984) on France, Fernihough (2013) on north
ern Italy, Pfister and Fertig (2010) on Germany, and Lagerlöf (2015) on Sweden. The 
empir i cal lit er a ture using var i a tion in real wages or eco nomic shocks along the time 
dimen sion appears to pro vide, at least, par tial sup port for the Mal thu sian model. In 
England, the dis ap pear ance of both check mech a nisms and major fam ines appears to 
have coin cided with the begin nings of sustained eco nomic growth in the sev en teenth 
cen tury. Similarly, the per sis tence of the check mech a nisms in less indus tri al ized 
regions of Europe into the nineteenth cen tury is con firmed, although the dis ap pear-
ance of fam ine in Italy and in France pre ceded the begin nings of sustained eco nomic 
growth in those countries (Alfani and Ó Gráda 2018).

Reliable timeseries data per mit ting empir i cal stud ies like those cited are lack
ing for preFamine Ireland. Undeterred by this gap, Mokyr (1985) applied a cross 
sec tional approach. Mokyr’s ana ly ses regressed either income or wages on pop u la
tion pres sure (defined as rural pop u la tion per cul ti vated area, but using a range of 
prox ies to con trol for land qual ity). While the pop u la tion pres sure var i able appeared 
to influ ence eco nomic con di tions in sev eral of Mokyr’s regres sions, this rela tion ship 
was far from robust and led Mokyr to con clude that the preFamine econ omy should 
be viewed out side the nar row and sim plis tic scope of the Mal thu sian frame work. 
More than 40 years have passed since Mokyr applied the crosssec tional approach 
to eval u ate Malthus in Ireland, but other stud ies have done the same since. Exam
ples include Ashraf and Galor (2011), who used his tor i cal crosscoun try data, and  
Verpoorten (2012), who used 1,294 small admin is tra tive units in Rwanda to look at 
the role of over pop u la tion in explaining the Rwandan geno cide. Mokyr’s results were 
questioned by McGregor (1989), who argued that incor po rat ing a bet ter mea sure of 
land qual ity yielded results more in keep ing with tra di tional his tor i cal accounts of 
preFamine Ireland.

While Mokyr and McGregor relied on data col lected at the county level  
(n = 32), we use the par ishlevel data col lected in the 1841 cen sus (so n = 2,437). 
Fotheringham et al. (2013) and Kelly and Ó Gráda (2015) have also used more 
disaggregated data—at the dis trict elec toral divi sion (n > 3,000) and baro nial  
(n > 300) lev els, respec tively—to esti mate alter na tive ver sions of the Mal thu sian 
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model, in which fam inerelated pop u la tion change (the dif fer ence in pop u la tion 
between the 1841 and 1851 censuses) is the out come. An impor tant dif fer ence 
between these two stud ies and ours is that their out come var i able is fam ine
driven depop u la tion. In other words, they are ask ing, “How Mal thu sian was the 
Great Famine?” whereas we ask, “Was Ireland Mal thu sian before the Famine?”  
Fotheringham et al. esti mated a series of geo graph i cally weighted regres sion 
mod els and found that pop u la tion per acre strongly pre dicts fam ine depop u la tion. 
This effect was sub ject to sub stan tial var i a tion, how ever, as pop u la tion per acre  
seems to have exerted greater influ ence in the Midlands, west ern Connacht, and 
Mun ster than else where. Kelly and Ó Gráda adopted a machine learn ing approach 
to detect impor tant fac tors that explain fam inedriven depop u la tion. Interestingly, 
their research empha sizes the impor tance of female illit er acy. In the con text of our 
research ques tion, this find ing is par tic u larly ger mane, as we seek to explain illit-
er acy rather than use it as an explan a tory fac tor.

Higher res o lu tion data are only of ben e fit if con sid er able spa tial var i a tion exists 
within the units of anal y sis. This appears to be the case here. Both Figure 1 and Figure 
2 high light the impor tance of intracounty var i a tion hid den by countylevel anal y sis. 
The pres ence of low pop u la tion pres sure in live stock graz ing areas in Roscommon 
and east Galway are good exam ples. However, the socio eco nomic and demo graphic 
char ac ter is tics of each par ish are more likely to resem ble those of their neigh bors 
than of parishes far ther away (spa tial auto cor re la tion), thus invalidating the assump
tion of sta tis ti cal inde pen dence. We rem edy this by adjusting the stan dard error esti
ma tes using the method of Conley (1999).

Data

The 1841 Census of Ireland (Great Britain 1843) is the most com pre hen sive data 
source on demo graphic and eco nomic con di tions in preFamine Ireland. While nearly 
all  of the indi vid ual cen sus returns were destroyed in a fire in the Public Records 
Office in 1922, many aggre gated var i ables sur vive in the published cen sus report, 
and these data are pro vided at a high spa tial res o lu tion (as shown in Figures 1 and 
2). This study uses the par ishlevel tab u la tions that were included in the 1843 par lia
men tary report.

The reli abil ity of the 1841 cen sus has been questioned on cer tain points, and it is 
com monly accepted that both the 1821 and 1841 censuses undercounted the pop u
la tion (J. Lee 1981; Mokyr 1985:31). The 1841 cen sus has also been crit i cized for 
inaccuracies in the reporting of age dis tri bu tions used to infer fer til ity (Tucker 1970) 
and of agri cul tural sta tis tics related to land use (Bourke 1959–1960). Others, how
ever, have defended its accu racy and, in par tic u lar, its suit abil ity for the kind of cross
sec tional regres sion anal y sis performed here (Almquist 1979). For the most part, we 
avoid inter cen sal com par i sons; by focus ing instead on timeinvari ant com par i sons 
across civil parishes in 1841, we avoid the poten tial pit falls resulting from changes 
in the qual ity of cov er age. The one excep tion is a var i able mea sur ing pop u la tion in 
1821, although the fact that both censuses are said to have the same defect, or are 
inac cu rate in the same way, offers us reas sur ance against the con cern that there is a 
sys tem atic bias that affects our results.
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Table 1 dis plays the sum mary sta tis tics of the var i ables used. We merge the cen
sus data to the spa tial bound aries pro vided by a GIS shapefile source.5 Merging these 
two data sets means that we can append var i ables not pro vided in the cen sus report 
from GIS data sources. Examples of these var i ables include lat i tude, lon gi tude, and 
dis tance to trans port net works and towns. We match the civil parishes in 1841 to the 
civil par ish GIS shapefile pro vided by the www  .townlands  .ie OpenStreetMap pro
ject (OpenStreetMap Ireland 2020). Historic bound ary changes mean that a small  
num ber of parishes listed in the 1841 report were joined to larger con tig u ous par
ishes. Furthermore, many parishes spanned mul ti ple counties, mean ing that the cen
sus reported dif fer ent por tions based on county bound aries. We amal gam ate these 
parishes in our data. These merg ing exer cises explain why our par ishlevel anal y
sis is based on 2,437 obser va tions rather than the 3,311 listed in the offi cial cen sus 
report tables. The cen sus reports the pop u la tion and other demo graphic data on a 
par ishlevel basis. Nearly 1,000 parishes con tain rural and “nonrural” areas, which 
are reported sep a rately. The “nonrural” sec tion of each par ish relates to a vil lage 
or mul ti ple vil lages or a town or towns within the civil par ish bound aries. Essen
tially these denote the non ag ri cul tural por tion of the par ish. In our data, we con sider 
each par ish’s pop u la tion and other demo graphic sta tis tics to rep re sent all  indi vid u als  

5 Please see www  .townlands  .ie for fur ther infor ma tion.

Table 1 Summary sta tis tics, 1841 par ishlevel data

Statistic N Mean SD Min. Max.

Population Pressure, 1841 2,437 0.767 0.513 0.011 5.391
Population Pressure, 1821 1,801 0.691 0.509 0.028 9.666
Population Pressure Growth, 

1821–1841 (log points) 1,801 0.155 0.382 −3.167 3.279
Population per Acre, 1841 2,437 0.441 0.529 0.019 16.311
Population per Acre, 1821 1,801 0.393 0.411 0.013 8.761
FourthClass Houses (%) 2,437 35.402 18.142 0.000 97.962
Illiteracy Rate (%) 2,437 73.015 9.669 29.380 100.000
Male Illiteracy Rate (%) 2,437 63.784 11.034 22.061 100.000
Female Illiteracy Rate (%) 2,437 82.110 9.329 28.736 100.000
Longitude 2,437 −7.605 1.055 −10.492 −5.469
Latitude 2,437 53.162 0.871 51.438 55.321
Distance to Eighteenth-Century 

Turnpike (km) 2,437 13.996 20.402 0.000 130.457
Distance to Canal/Navigable  

River (km) 2,437 19.731 23.543 0.000 118.474
Distance to Nearest Town (km) 2,437 9.838 5.937 0.000 59.422
Agricultural Employment (%) 2,437 74.938 14.259 11.301 100.000
Roman Cath o lic (%) 2,437 85.105 21.609 0.317 100.000
IrishSpeaking (%) 2,437 32.897 36.839 0.000 100.000
Vested Means (%) 2,437 2.142 2.114 0.000 31.351
Sex Ratio (men per 100 women) 2,437 99.084 9.048 50.000 205.882
Nonrural Population Share (%) 2,437 9.646 17.680 0.000 100.000
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liv ing in the par ish.6 We also omit 45 urban parishes where land val ues either were not 
reported (e.g., val ues in Dublin city were reported on at a ward level) or were inac
cu rate because they related only to small rural por tions within. We report the par ish 
pop u la tion in 1821 for 1,801 parishes listed in the 1831 census (Great Britain 1833). 
Boundary and name changes mean that we could not match all  of the parishes exactly, 
although 74% of parishes pro vi des us with good cov er age linking both censuses.

In 1841, the aver age pro por tion of fourthclass (or low est qual ity) hous
ing across parishes was over 35%. As noted ear lier, a typ i cal fourthclass house 
was a win dow less, one-room, mud cabin. Other houses were described as first-,  
sec ond, or thirdclass, depending on the num ber of rooms, win dows, and build ing 
mate rial. Parishlevel illit er acy serves as our sec ond mea sure of eco nomic back
ward ness. Table 1 reports three mea sures of illit er acy: the full rate, the male rate, 
and the female rate. Here, illit er acy is defined as the pro por tion of the pop u la tion 
aged five or older who could nei ther read nor write. We dis tin guish between male 
and female lit er acy because they poten tially mea sure slightly dif fer ent ele ments of 
child invest ment. Male lit er acy is more likely to reflect par ent’s investing in their 
son’s edu ca tion to boost their human cap i tal and thus employ ment pros pects in later 
life. This was less of a con cern for females, and thus var i a tion in female lit er acy is 
more likely to reflect edu ca tion as a con sump tion good rather than an invest ment 
good among par ents (Reis 2005).

There is quite a large over lap between poor hous ing and illit er acy. Figure 2 illus
trates that, broadly speak ing (but with some inter est ing excep tions, such as much of 
Waterford in the south east), areas where lit er acy was high contained fewer fourthclass  
houses and vice versa. The strong asso ci a tion between the two var i ables under lines 
their rel e vance in mea sur ing pov erty across Ireland in 1841, as reflected in a strong 
bivar i ate cor re la tion coef fi cient of .5.7

Earlier we intro duced the con cept of “pop u la tion per qual ity-adjusted acre” as 
the most appro pri ate mea sure of pop u la tion pres sure. More con ven tional accounts, 
such as that used in Mokyr (1985), use pop u la tion per cul ti vated acre as a mea sure of 
pop u la tion pres sure. However, we rea son that pop u la tion per valueadjusted acre is a 
supe rior mea sure because all  land is not equal. In two equally pop u lated parishes, the 
par ish with poorer land faces greater pop u la tion pres sure. In essence, this rela tion ship 
is about the car ry ing capac ity of land, whereby parishes with a higher val u a tion will 
cete ris pari bus be  able to sup port a larger pop u la tion. This dis tinc tion is also incor
po rated into the ear lier sec tion on the Mal thu sian model because eco nomic out put is a 
func tion of AX‚ not just land X . This rela tion ship is supported empir i cally in our data. 
The bivar i ate cor re la tion coef fi cient between pop u la tion per acre and value per acre 

6 The dis tinc tion between rural and nonrural par ish pop u la tions is of no con se quence to our anal y sis. Con
trolling the nonrural par ish share does not alter any of our regres sion esti ma tes. Similarly, our results are 
qual i ta tively iden ti cal (see Table D.1 in the online appen dix) when we rep li cate our anal y sis on a sub set of 
the data that con sists only of parishes with an entirely “rural” pop u la tion.
7 The rela tion ship between these two var i ables was so appar ent that it prompted the fol low ing quote from 
the Census Commissioners Report when discussing edu ca tion: “The remark able accor dance of this map 
with that which rep re sents houseaccom mo da tion is very strik ing. It is, how ever, beyond our prov ince to 
dis cuss the cir cum stances which may tend to per pet u ate the lower class of houses. Still we may observe, 
that bad houseaccom mo da tion and defec tive edu ca tion seem to accom pany each other. But whether the 
one or the other be cause or effect, there can be lit tle doubt that the removal of either would be soon fol
lowed by the ame lio ra tion of the other” (Great Britain 1843:xxxiii).
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(both expressed in nat u ral logs) is .35. Better qual ity land is strongly asso ci ated with 
a greater pop u la tion den sity, although not per fectly, and it is this resid ual that forms 
the basis of whether a par ish is con sid ered over or under pop u lated. For exam ple, a 
par ish with a greater pop u la tion den sity than its value per acre is, in rel a tive terms, 
con sid ered overpopulated.8

We use the land val ues reported in the 1851 census (Great Britain 1856) as our 
mea sure of land qual ity.9 This mea sure, known as the Poor Law val u a tion of the 
land in ques tion, deter mined the rate to be paid by the land owner for local poor 
relief. Between 1847 and 1864, the results of a sec ond highly detailed sur vey of 
Irish land val ues were published for each of Ireland’s 32 counties. These sur veys 
were dil i gently constructed under the stew ard ship of Sir Richard Griffith, a geol o-
gist employed by the gov ern ment to pro vide a data base of land val ues through out 
Ireland. Griffith’s val u a tion came too late for the Irish Poor Law of 1838, which had 
to rely on an alter na tive, less thor ough, val u a tion. To pro vide a basis for the tax a
tion that would under pin the costs of maintaining the poor, the author i ties charged 
the Board of Guardians of each of Ireland’s 130 Poor Law Unions with assessing, 
at a townland level, the net (repairs, insur ance, and taxes were deduct ible) annual 
value of all  her e dit a ments. The inter pre ta tion and implementation of this instruc
tion var ied some what from union to union, although assess ments were open to 
appeal. Furthermore, the land value also depended on the local price of pro duce. 
In the ory, two estates with the same qual ity and quan tity of land could have dif
fer ent land val ues if the price of agri cul tural goods dif fered in local mar kets. Also, 
we would expect more urban ized parishes, those with vil lages and towns, to have 
higher land val ues, and dif fer ences could also emerge as a result of mar ket poten
tial. For exam ple, a par ish far ther from a town or city would have a lower land 
value regard less of land qual ity.

The PLV pro vi des an excep tion ally high res o lu tion snap shot of land qual ity in 
Ireland. Its appli ca tion as a defla tor of pop u la tion pres sure entails sev eral draw backs, 
how ever. Fortunately, we can address these lim i ta tions. In online Appendix B we 
show that the PLV is strongly cor re lated (cor re la tion coef fi cient of .83) with a sam-
ple of parishes from Griffith’s sur vey. This appen dix also illus trates the low regional 
var i a tion in potato prices across Ireland between 1840 and 1846, which helps alle vi
ate con cerns that var i a tion in val ues was caused by price dis per sion. Throughout our 
anal y sis we include a basic con trol for the “nonrural” share to account for the con
founding effect of urban i za tion on land val ues. We also tackle the threat that urban
i za tion poses by rerun ning our main anal y sis on a sub sam ple (n = 1,429) of “rural 
only” parishes, that is, those with out a des ig nated town or vil lage. The result of this 
anal y sis, shown in Table D.1 in the online appen dix, con firms that our find ings are not 

8 The dif fer ence between pop u la tion den sity and pop u la tion pres sure is high lighted by com par ing two 
parishes: Kilpatrick in Cork and Kilteevoge in Donegal. In 1841, Kilpatrick had a pop u la tion of 1,081 peo
ple liv ing on 2,664 acres of land, whereas Kilteevoge’s pop u la tion was 4,864 peo ple across 41,132 acres. 
Thus, Kilpatrick was four times more densely pop u lated than Kilteevoge, at 0.4 peo ple per acre com pared 
to 0.1 per acre. However, Kilpatrick’s PLV came to £1,443, whereas the equiv a lent value for Kilteevoge, 
15 times greater in size, was £4,240. The per son per land value for Kilpatrick was 0.8 per pound and that 
for Kilteevoge was 1.1 per pound. When we adjust for land qual ity, Kilteevoge is under greater pop u la tion 
pres sure than Kilpatrick.
9 While these val ues are reported for 1851, they are unaf fected by the Famine as the val u a tions used for 
Poor Law rates were applied in the early 1840s (Cousens 1960).
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unduly affected by urban–rural dis tinc tions in land val ues. Overall, we believe that 
the PLV pro vi des a plau si ble por trayal of land qual ity in preFamine Ireland.

Table 1 also fea tures addi tional var i ables used as explan a tory covariates in our 
regres sion mod els. The east–west divi sion is appar ent in Figures 1 and 2. Both fig-
ures strongly sug gest that remote ness, eco nomic geog ra phy, and mar ket poten tial play 
impor tant roles, a topic stressed in devel op ment eco nom ics (Redding and Sturm 2008). 
To cap ture this poten tially offsetting fac tor, our data set includes both lon gi tude and 
lat i tude. Another mea sure of remote ness/mar ket poten tial is the dis tance between each 
par ish and var i ous points of eco nomic impor tance. With this in mind, we include a mea
sure of the dis tance to the nearest town (towns are des ig nated as civil parishes with an 
urban pop u la tion of more than 2,000 peo ple). We also include var i ables that mea sure 
the min i mum dis tance to an eigh teenthcen tury turn pike road, as detailed in Broderick 
(2002), and to a canal or nav i ga ble water way, as defined in the appen dix of the Vice- 
Regal Commission on Irish Railways report of 1906 (Great Britain 1907).10

The eco nomic struc ture of each par ish is cap tured by a var i able mea sur ing the pro
por tion of house hold heads (assumed to be the chief bread win ner) employed in agri
cul ture. Ireland’s preFamine econ omy was over whelm ingly rural, so it is no sur prise 
that most house hold heads (around 75%) were employed in this dom i nant sec tor. 
Manufacturing and trade occu pa tions account for a fur ther 17% of the econ omy, with 
“other” (mainly com merce and ser vice) occu pa tions representing the resid ual 8%. 
While parishes dif fered in the pro por tions of employ ment ded i cated to manufactur
ing and “other” occu pa tions, this dis tinc tion was irrel e vant in our econo met ric results 
and so we focus on the pro por tion in agri cul ture. The eco nomic struc ture, and the 
poten tial for urban–rural dif fer ences to con found land val ues, is fur ther represented 
by the var i able “nonrural pop u la tion share,” a mea sure of the pro por tion of the par ish 
pop u la tion liv ing in nonrural set tle ments of var i ous sizes. The “vested means” var
i able mea sures the pro por tion of fam i lies whose live li hoods are “chiefly depen dent 
on vested means, pro fes sions, etc.” as dis tinct from depending on either “the direc
tion of labour” or “their own man ual labour.” Owners of more than 50 acres of land 
fell into this cat e gory, along side a small num ber of oth ers with sub stan tial wealth or 
cap i tal. This mea sure rep re sents the local pres ence of an elite represented by white
col lar occu pa tions and ren ti ers, and hence is a proxy for social cap i tal. Vested means, 
which is sub ject to a strong east–west gra di ent, can also be seen as a marker (albeit an 
imper fect one) for invest ment in schools, med i cal facil i ties, and other infra struc ture. 
It also cap tures the “absen tee land lord” effect, as one would expect a very low vested 
means value to reflect the absence of land hold ers.11

The par ish sex ratio var i able (the ratio of the male pop u la tion aged five or older to 
the equiv a lent female pop u la tion) pro vi des a proxy indi ca tor of migra tion, as gen der 
selec tive migra tion has the poten tial to skew sex ratios. Parishes with fewer men 

10 These data pre date the con struc tion of Ireland’s rail road net work, as by 1840 only 21 km of track had 
been laid (Mitchell 2013).
11 We also experimented with a var i able describ ing the per cent age of prop er ties in an area auc tioned in the 
Encumbered Estates Court in the wake of the Famine (Eiríksson and Ó Gráda 1995) as a yard stick for the 
insti tu tional qual ity of land man age ment. However, this var i able, avail  able only at the more aggre gated 
baro nial level (Ireland’s 331 bar on ies were com posed of mul ti ple civil parishes), lacked explan a tory power 
and so we excluded it from the anal y sis.
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tended to be more urban with a lower con cen tra tion of agri cul tural employ ment, sug
gesting that “miss ing women” is symp tom atic of emi gra tion. Table 1 indi cates that, 
on aver age, there were 99 men for every 100 women in each par ish, and this ratio had 
a stan dard devi a tion of 9.

We also add mea sures cap tur ing the reli gious com po si tion and the pro por tion of 
Irishlan guage speak ers of each par ish. Unfortunately, the 1841 and 1851 censuses did 
not sur vey reli gion or lan guage. Data on reli gion for 1834 exist, but these have yet to 
be fully dig i tized and mapped. Thus, to incor po rate these var i ables we invoke the 1901 
cen sus (National Archives of Ireland 2019), from which we have data on the reli gious 
and lin guis tic (whether the respon dent could speak Irish or was bilin gual) makeup of  
Ireland’s District Electoral Divisions (DEDs), which in turn we super im pose on our par-
ish data.12 That a 60year gap exists between our data set and both var i ables is of con cern. 
We can par tially mit i gate such con cerns by using only 1901 cen sus data on indi vid u als 
born before 1845 (56 years or older). While selec tive Famine and postFamine mor tal
ity and migra tion are still issues worth con sid er ation, sev eral facts help to alle vi ate our 
worries regard ing these. The most impor tant fea ture of these data is that they are shares, 
and as such, they are unaf fected by abso lute changes in the pop u la tion. For exam ple, if 
the pop u la tion of a par ish that was entirely Cath o lic and Irishspeak ing is halved, the 
pop u la tion shares of both var i ables will remain unchanged.13 That more than one fifth 
of parishes in our data had pop u la tions in which more than 80% were Irish speak ers 
under lines this, because we are still  able to iden tify a large num ber of Irishspeak ing  
com mu ni ties in our data. Indeed, we find that the spa tial var i a tion of Ireland’s  
preinde pen dence demog ra phy did not change much over time. For exam ple, the pro
por tion of Cath o lics was largely unchanged through out Ireland’s four prov inces between 
1861 and 1911 (Fernihough et al. 2015).14 Likewise, Gregory and Cunningham (2016) 
found that the Famine had an almost neg li gi ble impact on the share of Cath o lics across 
Ireland’s 32 dio ceses.15

Results

Population Pressure

We esti mate the effect of pop u la tion pres sure on pov erty via the fol low ing lin ear 
regres sion model:

12 We inter po late using areal-weighted meth ods. This pro ce dure over lays our two poly gon shapefiles and 
assigns a value for each reli gion and Irish-lan guage mea sure on the basis of the pro por tion of each DED 
that lies within each civil par ish bound ary. For exam ple, imag ine a par ish over laps two DEDs and its land-
mass com prises 25% of the first DED and 75% of the sec ond. If the first and sec ond DEDs’ Cath o lic shares 
were 80% and 70%, respec tively, our arealweighting schema would deduce that the Cath o lic pro por tion 
in this par ish is 75% (80%) + 25% (70%) = 77.5%.
13 A pos si ble caveat here is that not know ing English deterred some from leav ing, since it reduced the 
gains from migra tion. However, the great major ity of Irish speak ers in our data were bilin gual in 1901.
14 Although the share in Ulster fell by 6.8 per cent age points, from 50.5% to 43.7%.
15 Figure 1 in Gregory and Cunningham (2016) is a scatterplot show ing the Cath o lic share in 1834 
against the same var i able in 1861. The reported regres sion line ( ŷ = 0.06+ 0.99x with a good ness-of-fit  
R2 = .98) shows an almost oneforone rela tion ship between the two var i ables.
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Povertyi = α +β log(PopPressurei )+ Xγ + εi ,

where Povertyi in civil par ish i is mea sured in terms of either the prev a lence of 
fourthclass hous ing or illit er acy, log(PopPressurei ) is the nat u ral log a rithm of i’s 
pop u la tion per qual ityadjusted acre, and X  denotes a matrix of addi tional explan
a tory var i ables.16 To sim plify our inter pre ta tion, we trans form all  var i ables into z 
scores. This means that all  coef fi cients rep re sent the influ ence of a one-stan dard- 
devi a tion change on either poor hous ing or illit er acy, which are also expressed in 
stan dard devi a tions. Thus, we can com pare the rel a tive influ ence of each covariate 
with out hav ing to ref er ence the unit of mea sure ment or scale. Similarly, because 
both out come var i ables are expressed in z scores, we can com pare across, as well as 
between, regres sion model results.

The first col umn in Table 2 reports the results from a sim ple bivar i ate ordi
nary leastsquares (OLS) regres sion of the fourthclass hous ing share on pop u
la tion pres sure, as mea sured by pop u la tion per qual ityadjusted acre of land. The 
coef fi cient is both rel e vant and sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant, as a one-stan dard-devi a tion 
increase in pop u la tion pres sure is asso ci ated with a 0.415 increase in the prev a lence 
of poor hous ing. Once con trol var i ables are included in the model spec i fi ca tion, 
as in col umn 2, the pop u la tion pres sure var i able’s influ ence atten u ates sub stan-
tially. The reported coef fi cient in col umn 2 is 0.122, and it is rea son able that one 
would attri bute over half of the impor tance of pop u la tion pres sure in col umn 1  
to confounding fac tors. Longitude—how far east the par ish’s loca tion is—appears 
to exert the most explan a tory power in this spec i fi ca tion, as move ment from east to 
west increases the share of fourthclass houses. Similarly, the var i ous mark ers of 
rural sta tus, per haps unsur pris ingly, indi cate that poor hous ing tended to be found 
in parishes that were far ther from towns, had larger num bers employed in agri
cul ture, and had smaller “nonrural” pop u la tions (i.e., peo ple liv ing in vil lages or 
towns). Transport infra struc ture mat ters too.

Being far ther away from Ireland’s water way net work pre dicts poor hous ing, 
although the reverse is true for turn pike roads. Once you con trol for water way access, 
as well as other explan a tory var i ables, access to the turn pike road net work does not 
help, and pos si bly hin ders, eco nomic prog ress. This result tells us that roads were, 
at most, a poor sub sti tute for waterbased trans port. Indeed, most of preFamine 
Ireland’s bulky freight was car ried along canals and nav i ga ble water ways, as roads 
could accom mo date only pas sen gers and light freight (Lee 1976).

Column 3 of Table 2 intro duces Poor Law Union (PLU) fixed effects into the 
model. These are the admin is tra tive bound aries upon which the land val ues may have 
var ied sys tem at i cally owing to dif fer ences in the com pe tency or integ rity of the local 
eval u a tors. Similarly, PLU fixed effects also mit i gate against spa tial dif fer ences in 
cen sus enu mer a tion and poten tial pop u la tion undercounting as a confounding force. 
These fixed effects con trol for all  var i a tion between Ireland’s 130 PLUs, mean ing that 
the coef fi cients mea sure the strength of these rela tion ships on the basis of var i a tion 

16 This trans for ma tion occurs after we logtrans form the pop u la tion pres sure and dis tance to turn pike, 
water way, and town var i ables. We find that the pre-zscore log trans for ma tion reduces skew ness in these 
var i ables.
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at a local level. In other words, the var i a tion driv ing these results occurs within each 
PLU, mean ing the results can only be the result of dif fer ences between neigh bor ing 
civil parishes. Despite the extra explan a tory power, the inclu sion of the PLUlevel 
fixed effects results in a larger pop u la tion pres sure coef fi cient. Most of the other 
results are intact in this spec i fi ca tion, although the lon gi tude coef fi cient is no lon ger 
sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant. Does this mean that lon gi tude is unim por tant? Probably not, 
because the PLU fixed effects will incor po rate the major ity of the var i a tion in lon-
gi tude in our sam ple. A naive leastsquares dummy var i able regres sion of lon gi tude 
on PLU dummy var i ables yields an R2 of .99, mean ing that 99% of the par ishlevel  

Table 2 Ordinary leastsquares regres sions of poor hous ing (%) and illit er acy (%) on pop u la tion  
pres sure and other covariates

FourthClass Houses (%) Illiteracy (%)

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

Population Pressure 0.415** 0.122** 0.194** 0.503** 0.281** 0.272**
(0.051) (0.036) (0.041) (0.073) (0.043) (0.026)

Longitude −0.353** −0.094 0.078 −0.188
(0.062) (0.193) (0.080) (0.127)

Latitude 0.101† −0.216 0.278** −0.121
(0.053) (0.281) (0.060) (0.188)

Turnpike Distance −0.050 −0.060 0.069 0.039
(0.036) (0.053) (0.043) (0.032)

Waterway Distance 0.138** 0.048 −0.024 −0.082**
(0.039) (0.031) (0.045) (0.027)

Town Distance 0.081** 0.060** −0.014 0.018
(0.028) (0.022) (0.021) (0.017)

Agricultural Employment 0.006 0.051† 0.146** 0.157**
(0.032) (0.030) (0.055) (0.037)

Roman Cath o lic 0.031 0.104** 0.392** 0.323**
(0.047) (0.039) (0.071) (0.043)

IrishSpeaking 0.148* 0.272** 0.391** 0.284**
(0.060) (0.063) (0.068) (0.063)

Vested Means −0.076** −0.078** −0.156** −0.163**
(0.028) (0.028) (0.032) (0.034)

Sex Ratio 0.010 −0.012 −0.059** −0.052**
(0.019) (0.018) (0.019) (0.020)

Nonrural Population Share −0.091** −0.091** −0.101* −0.075**
(0.032) (0.028) (0.041) (0.029)

PLU Fixed Effects No No Yes No No Yes
Number of Observations 2,437 2,437 2,437 2,437 2,437 2,437
R2 .172 .442 .580 .253 .655 .782
Adjusted R2 .172 .439 .548 .253 .653 .765

Notes: Columns 1–3 and 4–6 regress the fourthclass hous ing and illit er acy var i ables on the indi cated 
covariates. Dependent var i ables and all  covariates are expressed in terms of z scores (a oneunit change 
rep re sents a onestan darddevi a tion change). The var i ables representing pop u la tion pres sure and road, 
water way, and town dis tances were logtransformed (to remove skew ness) before the zscore trans for ma
tion. Conley stan dard errors allowing for spa tial cor re la tion within a 25km radius are shown in paren the
ses. PLU = Poor Law Union.
†p < .10; *p < .05; **p < .01
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var i a tion in lon gi tude is explained by PLU fixed effects. The same is not true for our 
pop u la tion per qual ity-adjusted land var i able, as the PLU fixed effects account for less 
than two thirds of the var i a tion in pop u la tion pres sure (R2  = .64). Given these facts,  
the most plau si ble expla na tion for our results is that pop u la tion pres sure influ ences 
poor hous ing at a micro subPLU level, whereas the strength of the lon gi tude var i able 
is pri mar ily driven by dif fer ences between parishes as a higher level of aggre ga tion 
than the PLUs.

Columns 4 to 6 rep li cate the mod el ing performed in col umns 1 to 3 except 
replace the fourthclass hous ing var i able with illit er acy. The results are broadly 
sim i lar, although pop u la tion pres sure appears to mat ter more as the coef fi cients 
effec tively dou ble in size. The var i ables mea sur ing cul ture—pro por tions Roman 
Cath o lic and Irishspeak ing—are more prominent, as both are pos i tively asso ci ated 
with the level of illit er acy. The link between the Irish lan guage and illit er acy (mea
sur ing the inabil ity to both read and write with out a lan guage dis tinc tion) is note
wor thy. A baro nial anal y sis performed by Ó Gráda (2013) sug gests a link between 
Irishspeak ing and low school atten dance, although it was not unknown for schools 
to operate via the medium of the native lan guage (Ó Ciosáin 1997:155–157). The 
pos i tive rela tion ship between Cathol i cism and illit er acy is in line with existing 
research linking the impor tance of Bibleread ing to mass school ing and lit er acy 
(Landes 1999:178), and the pres ence of Sun day Schools in heavily Pres by te rian 
Ulster evi dently con trib uted to the Cath o lic–Protestant lit er acy gap found there.17 
This reli gious dif fer ence is greatly dimin ished in col umn 3 as PLU fixed effects are 
intro duced, a find ing that points to this reli gious dif fer ence being more impor tant 
at a lower spa tial res o lu tion. The pres ence of local elites, cap tured with the vested 
means var i able, also mat ters for illit er acy. In this con text, illit er acy pre dates the 
foun da tion of the national edu ca tion sys tem, so it seems rea son able to spec u late 
that local elites, or nonabsentee land lords, may have played a role in funding edu
ca tion pro vi sion for poorer fam i lies. Finally, while the sex ratio var i able is sta tis
ti cally sig nifi  cant, we find that this result is explained by the male–female lit er acy 
gap. Men were less likely to be illit er ate, so as the ratio of males increases, illit er
acy is reduced. Once we per form male and female illit er acy regres sions sep a rately, 
the results of which are displayed in Table C.1 of online Appendix C, we find that 
the influ ence of the sex ratio var i able vanishes.

The results in Table 2 sup port the exis tence of a neg a tive pop u la tion pres sure 
effect in preFamine Ireland. Both poor hous ing and illit er acy were higher in par
ishes where pop u la tion pres sure was greater. However, this effect appears to be 
mod est in both rel a tive and abso lute terms. Table 3 pres ents the results of an aux
il iary rel a tive impor tance pro ce dure applied to the regres sion mod els reported in 
col umns 2 and 5 of Table 2. This pro ce dure, defined in Lindeman et al. (1980), 
cal cu lates the con tri bu tion of each explan a tory var i able to the explained var i a tion 
in both fourthclass hous ing and illit er acy.18 As is evi dent in Table 3, pop u la tion 

17 Our data sug gest that Protestants from both the Church of Ireland and Pres by te rian con gre ga tions were 
equally likely to be lit er ate. A sup ple men tary regres sion (not shown) reveals that no (con di tional) illit
er acy dif fer ence existed between parishes that had a larger Church of Ireland pop u la tion com pared to  
Pres by te rian dev o tees.
18 Note that both col umns in Table 3 add to (approx i ma tely) 100 as they mea sure the con tri bu tion  
to the explained part of the var i a tion in both out comes. The model R2 val ues indi cate that around 41% 
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pres sure can explain only a rel a tively small (between 14% and 16%) part of the 
var i a tion in both var i ables. Longitude and the prev a lence of Irish speak ers are indi
vid u ally more influ en tial.

What do our coef fi cients mean in abso lute terms? If we rep li cate our anal y sis in 
col umns 2 and 5 with out apply ing the zscore trans for ma tion to the pop u la tion pres
sure var i able, we can esti mate this rela tion ship in terms of par tial elas tic i ties. This 
anal y sis yields coef fi cients of 0.191 and 0.440, respec tively. In other terms, a 100% 
increase in pop u la tion pres sure is asso ci ated with a 0.19 and 0.44stan darddevi a tion 
rise in poor hous ing and illit er acy, respec tively.19 Between 1800 and 1841, the pop u
la tion of Ireland rose by approx i ma tely 64%, from 5.0 to 8.2 mil lion (Daultrey et al. 
1982). A sim ple backoftheenve lope cal cu la tion sug gests that had Ireland expe ri
enced no pop u la tion growth in the first four decades of the nineteenth cen tury, there 
would have been an improve ment of only 0.64× 0.191×18.142 = 2.2 per cent age 
points in poor hous ing (i.e., the aver age share of fourthclass houses in a par ish would 
have been 33.2%, not 35.4%). The equiv a lent cal cu la tion for illit er acy sug gests a dif
fer ence of 0.64× 0.439× 9.670 = 2.7  per cent age points. The mod est coun ter fac tual 
val ues dem on strate that while pop u la tion pres sure was rel e vant, over pop u la tion was 
not the prin ci pal cause of Irish pov erty.20

and 58% of the var i a tion in fourthclass hous ing and illit er acy, respec tively, is accounted for by the 
covariates.
19 Results are not shown but are avail  able upon request.
20 Our coun ter fac tual cal cu la tions rely on esti ma tes from the con di tional mod els that con trol for poten tial 
con found ers. One crit i cism of this approach is that it poten tially under es ti mates the pop u la tion pres sure 
coef fi cient in cases where pop u la tion pres sure’s influ ence is erro ne ously chan neled through covariates. 
However, if we rep li cate this exer cise adopting an uncon di tional approach omit ting other explan a
tory var i ables, we find coun ter fac tual reduc tions of 7.5 and 4.9 per cent age points for poor hous ing and  

Table 3 Relative impor tance met rics

FourthClass Houses (%)
(1)

Illiteracy (%)
(2)

Population Pressure 14 16
Longitude 30 11
Latitude 2 5
Turnpike Distance 2 5
Waterway Distance 11 3
Town Distance 4 3
Agricultural Employment 5 9
Roman Cath o lic 4 15
IrishSpeaking 21 20
Vested Means 4 9
Sex Ratio 1 1
Nonrural Population Share 3 4

Notes: Columns 1 and 2 report the rel a tive impor tance (the con tri bu tion of each coef fi cient to the explained 
var i a tion in the model) of each covariate from the regres sion mod els reported in the sec ond and fifth col-
umns, respec tively, of Table 2.
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Population Growth

We now intro duce the 1821 pop u la tion data to ana lyze dynam ics. Table 4 splits 
the pop u la tion pres sure var i able into two com po nents: pop u la tion pres sure in 1821 
and the growth in this var i able occur ring from 1821 to 1841. In col umns 1 and 3 
we rerun the regres sion mod els from col umns 2 and 5 of Table 2 after exclud ing 
the civil parishes with miss ing 1821 pop u la tion data. Both coef fi cients are sim i lar 
to their pre de ces sors in Table 2, so it is safe to con clude that this sub set of data is 
free from sam ple selec tion con cerns.21 The 1821 pop u la tion pres sure coef fi cients 
are equiv a lent to their 1841 coun ter parts. The coef fi cient esti ma tes asso ci ated with 
the pop u la tion pres sure growth tell a sim i lar story. The influ ence of pop u la tion 
pres sure on pov erty in 1841 was a func tion of both preexisting land pres sure and 
pop u la tion growth.

Both chan nels appear to be equally prominent, and it is impor tant to stress that 
these are con di tional effects. For exam ple, if pop u la tion growth were zero in every 
par ish between 1821 and 1841, pop u la tion pres sure at the start of this period has as 

illit er acy, respec tively. Even in this sce nario, pop u la tion pres sure appears to have only a mod er ate influ-
ence on preFamine liv ing con di tions.
21 The model spec i fi ca tion implic itly assumes that the explan a tory var i ables are time-invari ant. That seems 
plau si ble except, per haps, in the case of agri cul tural employ ment, where dein dus tri al iza tion might have 
forced some return to the land, par tic u larly in north Connacht and south Ulster. However, this change 
would have resulted in changes in pop u la tion pres sure and thus includ ing it would poten tially obscure the 
pop u la tion pres sure effect (although the fact that the pop u la tion pres sure is larger in mag ni tude when con
trol var i ables are intro duced sug gests that dein dus tri al iza tion is nonconfounding).

Table 4 Comparing pop u la tion pres sure in 1841 with that in 1821

FourthClass Houses (%) Illiteracy (%)

(1) (2) (3) (4)

Population Pressure, 1841 0.095** 0.296**
(0.033) (0.048)

Population Pressure, 1821 0.085* 0.304**
(0.036) (0.048)

Population Pressure Growth, 1821–1841 0.106** 0.188**
(0.028) (0.037)

Baseline Controls Yes Yes Yes Yes
Number of Observations 1,801 1,801 1,801 1,801
R2 .463 .466 .687 .687
Adjusted R2 .460 .462 .685 .685

Notes: Columns 1–2 and 3–4 regress the fourthclass hous ing and illit er acy var i ables on the indi cated 
covariates. Dependent var i ables and all  covariates are expressed in terms of z scores (a oneunit change 
rep re sents a onestan darddevi a tion change). The var i ables representing pop u la tion pres sure and road, 
water way, and town dis tances were logtransformed (to remove skew ness) before the zscore trans
for ma tion. Conley stan dard errors allowing for spa tial cor re la tion within a 25km radius are shown in 
paren the ses.

*p < .05; **p < .01
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much pre dic tive power as the 1841 var i able. Similarly, if all  parishes were sub ject to 
the same level of pop u la tion pres sure in 1821, growth in pop u la tion pres sure there
af ter offers as much explan a tory power as static pop u la tion pres sure mea sured in 
1821. The level of pov erty we see in 1841 is due to both longrun pres sure on land 
and more recent pop u la tion changes.

The Mal thu sian check mech a nism cor rects pop u la tion pres sure. When applied to 
this con text, parishes under more pop u la tion pres sure in 1821 should have had a 
slower pop u la tion growth tra jec tory there af ter. While Table 4 reaffirms our pre vi ous 
find ing of the pres ence of “diminishing returns,” it does not reveal whether pop u la-
tion change in the decades lead ing up to the Famine occurred in a Mal thu sian fash
ion, with checks, or in a nonMal thu sian fash ion, with the absence of checks. Table 5 
dem on strates unam big u ous sup port for this hypoth e sis. Population pres sure in 1821 

Table 5 Regressions of pop u la tion change over the 1821–1841 period on indi cated covariates

(1) (2)

Population Pressure 1821 −0.350*** −0.718**
(0.094) (0.086)

Longitude −0.456**
(0.073)

Latitude 0.195**
(0.061)

Turnpike Distance 0.135*
(0.054)

Waterway Distance −0.046
  (0.050)
Town Distance 0.066*

(0.027)
Agricultural Employment −0.128*

(0.062)
Roman Cath o lic 0.001

(0.050)
IrishSpeaking 0.154*
  (0.063)
Vested Means −0.193**

(0.057)
Sex Ratio −0.077*

(0.038)
Nonrural Population Share 0.182**

(0.051)
Number of Observations 1,801 1,801
R2 .123 .383
Adjusted R2 .122 .379

Notes: Columns 1 and 2 regress pop u la tion pres sure growth (the dif fer ence between pop u la tion per 
adjusted land value in 1821 and 1841) on the indi cated covariates. The depen dent var i able and all  covari
ates are expressed in terms of z scores (a oneunit change rep re sents a onestan darddevi a tion change). The 
var i ables representing pop u la tion pres sure and road, water way, and town dis tances were logtransformed 
(to remove skew ness) before the zscore trans for ma tion. Conley stan dard errors allowing for spa tial cor re
la tion within a 25km radius are shown in paren the ses.

*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001
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appears to have a strong neg a tive influ ence on pop u la tion pres sure growth in the 
sub se quent two decades. The con di tional elas tic ity (esti mated on a sep a rate regres
sion with out the zscore trans for ma tion) of −0.43 indi cates that a 1% increase in 
pop u la tion pres sure in 1821 is asso ci ated with a 0.43% decrease in sub se quent pop
u la tion growth. Furthermore, the postestimation rel a tive impor tance anal y sis reveals 
that nearly two thirds (62%) of the explained var i a tion in pop u la tion growth is due 
to the ini tial pop u la tion pres sure. This adjust ment is more likely to have been the 
prod uct of changes in the mar riage rate and in outmigra tion rather than a change in 
the death rate, although hard evi dence is want ing (Boyle and Ó Gráda 1986; Ó Gráda 
1994:69–76).

If we assume that preFamine Ireland was Mal thu sian, the results in Tables 4 and 
5 pres ent us with a par a dox. On one hand, Table 4 tells us that if pop u la tion pres sure 
restricted eco nomic pros per ity, this land pres sure was a deeply embed ded longrun 
phe nom e non, as the pop u la tion pres sure in 1821 has a sim i lar degree of pre dic tive 
power as that in 1841. On the other hand, Table 5 indi cates that the pop u la tion check 
mech a nism, which dic tates the speed at which change occurs, was highly rel e vant, 
as land pres sure in 1821 is asso ci ated with reduced pop u la tion growth between 1821 
and 1841. However, although the means to cor rect pop u la tion pres sure existed, they 
were not applied with suf fi cient force. Tragically, the pop u la tion checks at work in 
Ireland before the Famine were too weak to allay an unfore seen and last ing eco log i
cal shock like the potato blight.

Conclusions

In the wake of the Great Irish Famine, land agent William Steuart Trench informed 
his friend the econ o mist Nassau Senior (Senior 1868):

It was an awful rem edy. The coun try wore a delu sive appear ance of pros per ity. 
Capital had been accu mu lat ing—rents had risen, and were well paid . . .  the 
value of prop erty was increas ing; but all  this time the pop u la tion was increas ing 
more rap idly than the cap i tal that was to main tain and employ it. . . .  Such were 
its num bers that it seemed irrev o ca bly doomed to the potato. . . .  Nothing but 
the suc ces sive fail ures of the potato, its fail ure sea son after sea son, could have 
pro duced the emi gra tion which will, I trust, give us room to become civilised.

That stark Mal thu sian inter pre ta tion of Irish back ward ness on the eve of the Great 
Famine has often been re-ech oed since, in Ireland and fur ther afield (e.g., Caldwell 
1998; Galbraith 1977:37–38; O’Brien 1921; Solow 1971:196), and it was the con
ven tional wis dom when contested by Joel Mokyr in the early 1980s (Mokyr 1980, 
1985). Mokyr interpreted the out come of his research as cast ing “seri ous doubt on the 
sim ple and easy expla na tion that blames Irish pov erty on excess pop u la tion” (Mokyr 
1985:51). His work elicited wide spread reac tion and fur ther econo met ric ana ly ses 
(Fotheringham et al. 2013; Goodspeed 2016; Kelly and Ó Gráda 2015; McGregor 
1989; Mokyr 1985; O’Rourke 1994; Solar 1989, 2015).

In this arti cle, we address the issue anew, using new data and new var i ables. The 
link between pop u la tion pres sure and liv ing stan dards on the eve of the Famine is 
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reasserted, but its quan ti ta tive impact turns out to be mod est. We also pro vide evi
dence for a role for fac tors that might be interpreted as reflecting geog ra phy and 
human agency or insti tu tions. First, we show that loca tion mattered: try ing to eke 
out a liv ing on an acre of any given qual ity of land was much tougher in the west 
of the coun try than in the east. Living in a remote area pre sum ably meant dis tance 
not just from com mod ity mar kets, but also from gov ern ment ser vices, edu ca tional 
facil i ties, and expo sure to new tech niques and ideas. Second, we show that the local 
pres ence of such a “lei sure class”—an elite depen dent on “vested means” in the 
form of prop erty or accu mu lated or inherited wealth—was asso ci ated with lower 
lev els of pov erty, par tic u larly illit er acy. It seems plau si ble to assume that such an 
elite could have added to social cap i tal, pro vided non ag ri cul tural employ ment, or 
sub si dized emi gra tion. Absentee land lords were less likely to have pro vided these 
ser vices. Third, we show that the effect of pop u la tion per adjusted acre was (con
di tion ally) homo ge neous and robust to the inclu sion of a large num ber of con trol 
var i ables and a bat tery of econo met ric pro ce dures. That this effect per sists in the 
pres ence of Poor Law Union fixed effects is intrigu ing. It appears that the pop u la-
tion pres sure effect exists at a local level, prov ing both the impor tance and the value 
of using highly disaggregated par ish data. Fourth, we find no evi dence that the 
pop u la tion growth in the 20 years before the Famine was respon si ble for Ireland’s 
preFamine eco nomic malaise. Substituting the 1821 level of pop u la tion instead 
of the 1841 pop u la tion leaves the coef fi cients rel a tively unchanged. Finally, we 
find strong evi dence that sup ports the pres ence of a pre ven tive check. This find ing 
goes against the view that Ireland’s pop u la tion was grow ing unsustainably in the 
decades lead ing up to the Famine.

Our results sup port the pres ence of both diminishing returns to pop u la tion and the 
Mal thu sian check mech a nism in preFamine Ireland. However, Irish pov erty was also 
a func tion of numer ous other fac tors, as well as over pop u la tion. Furthermore, the pres
ence of a strong pre ven tive check, as found here, is incon sis tent with the Famine being 
a pos i tive check event caused by over pop u la tion in the absence of pre ven tive checks. ■
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